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WIIITKYV VI ER.
April ll.-Nearly .0.1 tho farmera

are ready for planting ttuir crops.
The peach crop has been out short

by the recent cold spell. Tho apple
prospect is bright.

Mrs. F. E. Corbin is on an ex¬
tended visit to Newry, Hulton and
other places. Wo wish her a pleas¬
ant «tay.

Miss Kunu io I larkins, of Picket
Post, has been spending the past
week with her sister, Mrs. John
O'Leary.

Mrs. W. C. Rodgers, of Little
Uiver, is visiting the family of J. N.
Breed love.

Lawrence Alexander left to-day
for Sapphire, whore he will spend
tho summer. We hope he will have
a good time. We aro afraid ho is
leaving some one broken-hearted.
That won't do. c.

HOPEWELL.
April ll.-Quite a crowd of pa¬

trons and visitors gathered at the
I lopewell church on March 80th to
witness the closing exercises of their
school.
Some of the yoting people of the

community helped decorate, and the
effect of green houghs and bright
spring Howers was quite pleasing.
The program, prepared by their

teaeher, MÍSB Maudo Str.bling, was
carried out, very creditably, to the
enjoyment of all. Tho program was

as follows :

, Song, Happy Greeting to All, by
school.

Recitation, Welcome, by Hula
Adams.

Songs-1. Hall for Raby; 2. Raise
Your Hands ; :5. Johnnie McCree.

Recitations Rossie, by Dorn
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Land ; Pitoher or Jug, by Paul Har¬
bin ; The Bridge, by Julia Land ;
The Hose's Birthday, by Gracia Jen¬
kins ; Birds, by Plumer Harbin ;
Lives of Great Men, Jesse Jenkins.
Songs-1. Good Morning, Merry

Sunshine ; '2. Motion song ; 3. Ago
of Progress.

Recitation, Curfew, by Lillie
Lau«!.

Dialoguo, Four Celebrated Char¬
acters, by Dora and Lillie Land,
Gracia Jenkins and Mary Adams.

Hesitations-Tho Kicking Mule,
hy Rena Land ; Dolly, by Pearl
Pressley ; Wc Build the Ladder, by
Lucilo Dickens ; Wo are Soven, hy
Julia Land ; The Pilgrims, by Mary
Adams.
Songs-1. Star Spangled Banner;

.J. America.
Recitation, Good-Night, by Annio

Cobb. R.

FAIR PLAY.

April H.-The J. G. C. mot Sat¬
urday afternoon. So few being pres¬
ent, we wish to have a call meeting
on the fourth Saturday, tho 21st. It
is hoped all tho members will bc
present.
Tho fanners in this community

aro in a rush one moro time. Plow¬
ing is a very popular vocation at tho
present.
The gardens aro beginning to look

Uko springtime is at hand.
Rev. 1). A. Lewis has been suffer¬

ing with neuralgia for the past week.
1). V. Wright made a business

trip to Walhalla last week.
Mrs. J. I). Sheldon is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Dorrah, at Greenville.
Misses Mary Sheldon and Helen

Thompson visited Seneca last wook.
Mrs. J. R. Heller and two chil¬

dren visited her mother, Mrs. J. L
Smith, at Bounty Land, last week.

Mts. Lavada Marett and children,
of Westminster, visited Miss Tilda
Marett Friday and Saturday.
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John Leathers and wife, of Spar-
Lanburg, visited the former's father,
Robt. Leathers, Saturday and Sun¬
day.
There will bo services at the Bap¬

tist ohurch next Suuday morning at
ll o'clock. In the afternoon at 3
o'clock Children's Day will be cele¬
brated. E. E. Verner will dulivur
the address.

Last Monday a number of the
Behool boys and girls thought they
would enjoy a holiday, as it was so

near thu tirst day of April. At morn
ing recess they gathered their lunch
baskets and lied to the river, where
they report having spent a real jolly
day. The teacher pursued them for
a short distance, but soou returned
in order to look after thoso remain*

.otter to Chas. Finkenstadt, Walhalla.

DoarSir: Here's a story with a point
to it.
Duvou load-and-zinc is a cheaper paint

than lead-aud-oil; coats less, goos fur¬
ther, wears twice as long. But this last
don't bolong to tho story we're goiug to
tell this timo.
Ouo of tho best painters in Uiroutowu, I

Pa., is L. O. Butter; does all tho best I
work. Wo told him Devoo goos further j
than lead-and oil or mixed paint.
He said: "I'vo known it for two yoars,

and have ineroasod my busiuess hy it. I
take a job for less monoy thau auybody
else, aud got my pick of tho work. Don't
givo it away ; for nobody knows how I
do it.
Tho nanto to go by is Dovoo.

Yours truly,
(»0 P. W. Dovoo & Co.
P. S.-J. W. Bell, Walhalla; Seneca

Morcantilo Co., Seneca, and Matheson
Hardware Co., Westminster, soil our
paint.

Lett Husband and Children.

Spartanhurg, April 0.-C. K. Boyd, a
¡tune cutter of this city, and Mrs. Sallie
L'rackum, tho wifo of a stouo polisher,
woro arrested iu Atlante Tuesday after¬
noon by tho polico of thai city, on com¬
plaint of tho woman's husband, who was
)mployod in tho marble yard with Boyd.Mr. Crackum has gono to Atlanta, and
t is said that ho intends to prosecute his
?vifo and lloyd. Both Boyd and Mrs.
Jraekum loft young children in Spartan-
i>urg._
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Statt Dflmooialle Convention to Weet May 16.

Columbia, April »).-At the regular
meeting of the State Demooratio Execu¬
tive Committee, held last night, résolu-
tioDs were adopted calling for the May
State Convention to be held on the 10th
of that month, and directing the oounty
ohalrmon throughout the State to oall
olub meetings on tho L'S th of April for
the purposo of oleoting dolegatos to the
county oouveutions, which will moet on
May 7, to eleot delegates to the State con¬
vention, each county being entitled to
double the representation it has in the
General Assembly.
A resolution, by D. H. Magill, of

Greenwood, oa>;sod Bomo commout. It
denounced as untrue the statement in
Tom Watson's Magazine for March that
it makes no differouuo whetbor tho
South's representation in Cougross and
the Eloctoral Collego is roducod, as pro¬
posed in the bill of CongrosBman Heifer,
of Ohio, and wont ou to "dououueu tho
author and thoso who go hand in haud
with him along such lines, as enemies of
tho South and tho Southern people, auch
declarations being unbecoming a South-
oru white man,"

Mr. Magill defended his resolution
with warmth and earnestness, but other
members of the committee took the viow
that as Tom Watson is not a Democrat
anyway, to adopt tho resolution would
bo undignified and would givo bim unduo
prominence and his magazine uudoservoc1
advortisiug.
A motion was mado to table tho roso

lotion, but .Senator Cole Li Iliense, of
Nowberry, wauted to eave tho commit too
voting on tho subject and moved to ad¬
journ. 'This inspired Mr. Magill to re¬
lievo tho situation by withdrawing tho
resolution.
Tom Watsou got ono voto whou ho ran

for Presidout iu tho last National Con¬
vention. This vote carno from Spartan-burg, but the votor never made himself
known.

The Original.
Poley Sc Co., Chicago, originated Honoyand Tar as a throat aud lung remedy,

and on account of tho great merit and
popularity of Foley's Honey aud Tar
many imitations are offered for tho genu¬ino. Those worthless imitations havo
similar Bounding names. Bowaro of
them. Tho genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar is iu a yellow packago. Ask for it
and rotUsc any substituto. It is tho host
romedy for coughs aud colds. J. W.Bell.

Claussen and Company's Doors Are Closod.

Charleston, April 7.-J. C. H. Claussen
Sc Co. woro closod to-day ou a mortgage,hold by B I. Simmous. The firm is said
to have been in trouble for some timo.
Tho amount of tho mortgage is it.tKX).
Tho foreclosure of tho mortgago resulted
in tho entire suspension of the bread
and biscuit factory.

It is not difficult to relieve blind, bleed¬
ing, itching or protruding pilot with
M.Mi/an, the great pile remody. It is
put up in collapsible tubes with nozzle,and may be introduced and applied at
tho scat of tho trouble. Stops pain in¬
stantly. Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell, Wal¬
halla; W. .J. Lunney, .Seneca.
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Carnegie Kb« HM Prafor Stuff.

Atlanta, Ga., April 8.-"The Carnegie
kiss leaves norning to be desired," la the
verdict of Mrs Kl ch borg, of Atlanta,
whose Ups were glued to the lips of the
canny Scotchman for a brief interval t
the reception given the iron master when
he was in Atlanta. "Hr. Carnegie as a
kisser is unexcelled," oontinued Mrs.
Kiohberg. "The pressure of bis lips on
one's lips is satisfying in every respect.
Ilia kiss thrills and at the same time
soothes. He is not hasty iu kissing,
which accounts in a measure for the do-
light which follows the prossuro of hin
lips. His lack of basto iu removing his
lips, enables the reoipient of his ki..s to
extraot all that is possible from oscula¬
tion. To my dying day I shall never for¬
got tho joyful sensation I experienced
while Mr. Carnegie's lips were on mino.
Mr. Carnegio may bo old in yoars, but ho
is still young in his ability to kiss."
"How does the Carnegie kiss comparewith thu Hobson article, Mrs. Kiohberer"
"Tho Carnegie kitts is superior to tho

Hobson kiss in every wav," said Mrs.
Kichburg. "I was kissed hy Capt. Hob¬
son when ho was in . tlanta Bomo yoars
ago, but I got no spocial ploasuro from
it."

Gilt to Newberry College. jp>
_--

' "

Newberry April 8.-President James
A. B. Shorer announces that Dr. D. K.
Pearson, of Chicago, offers to gi -o $25,-
000 to the endowment fund of Newberry
Collego on the uaual terms. Dr. Pearson
has long been known as a partioulsr
friend of the distinctively Christian col¬
lege. Thia proposition orowns his 86th
birthday and signalisée tho semi-centen¬
nial this year of Newberry College.

A doso of Pine-ule8 at bed time will
usually rolieve baokache boforemorning.
Theso"beautiful little globule« aro Boft,gnlatiuo-ooatod and when moistened and
placed in tho mouth you oau't keep from
swallowing them. Pine-ulea contain
neither sugar nor alcohol-just gums and
resins obtained from our own native pine
forests, oorabined with other well-known
bladder, kidney, blood and baokaohe
remodles. Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Lunrby, Senooa.

The gums and resins obtained flÉtfpine, trees have long been rooognlzgLgj
highly henoilcial in tho troatm6UW3!T
baokaohe, kidney and bladder tronblos.
Plno-ules is the namo of a now medioine,
the principal ingredients of whioh oome
from the pine forest« of our ow n nativo
land. Sold by Or. J. W. Bell, Walhalla;
W. J. Lunney, Soueoa.

0 DELICATE WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap¬

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up youl;constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-makingtonic, like

tone«J@rtim
It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It ls a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetableIngredients, which relieye female pain and distress, such as headache,backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse monstru-ation, dragging down pains, etc.
lt is a building, strength-making medicine for women, tho onlymedicóte that ls certain to do you good. Try lt.
Sold by every druggest in $1.00 bottles.
WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, In strictest confid¬
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will « lid free advice
(ht ptain sealed envelope), bow to
cure them. Address: Ladies' AdvisoryDept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn. t

" YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Jone*, of
t.alla tin, Teaa.:
V Por stace taldng Cardul I have

Katned JS lbs., and am in bettor health
than for die past 9 years. I teil myhusband that Cardut ta worth tts
weight In goad to sil suffering Ladles."
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VALUE HAS BEEN THE FIRST
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Ladies' Belts.

och Smart Clothes.
are Stylish, Graceful, Artistic and Nobby as can be.
line before you buy.

V FURNISHINGS.
miner Outfit is waiting for you at this Store.
STETSON HATS.

All we asK of you is
to give us a trial.


